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Keep the bowela regular by the use of Dr.

Bull's Baltimore Tills ami you will avoid dys-
pepsia.
Day's Horse Powders give to cows will increase
the flow of mtlk from 10 to 20 per cent.
.Babies are too precious to be permitted to sutler
with colic. Dr. hull's Iiaby Syrup will cure
them.
Sw eet and permanent, Diesel's Sell Cologne

SAMUEL HOOKER,
Editor and Prop'r.

Change ot tJltai'tcr for tit
To wm oi Selina.

Ordered by the Board of Town Com nisdion-ers- ,
of the town ot'Selma, Johnston county, TORES

CRI ES, MURDER,
What ""was at first supposed to be an

elopemmt has developed into a probable
murdei.

Aycung mau by the name of Bingham
had been paying attention to a young lady,
a deaf mute like Bingham, who was teach-

ing in the asylum at Raleigh. Bingham
had sed his efforts to influence Mis Tur
lington to marry him, but .she would not
consent to do so until after the present ses-

sion of the asylum duties had ended in

the con ing summer. This refusal seemed
to nettle young Bingham exceedingly.

One day last week, he went to Raleigh
and took Miss Turlington out to ride, he

had procured a marriage license-- and peo-

ple supposed when they did not return that
it was jnly an elopement and still they

could see no reason why the parties should
elope as they were both of age, and were

prevent 2d by no opposition on the part of

friends or parents.
They have not yet returned and it is

firmly lelieved that the yo ing lady has
been murdered by Bingham. It is believed

that he proposed to her to marry him

forthwith, that she refused and that in his

anger he murdered her.

Our Trade has greatly increased, and wc have been continually enlarging oar stock so thai tin store
ia now eclirely two smoll for us. So we have secured as a

IV. V., that Hie Mayor advertise in some news-
paper published iu Johnston county that a pe-
tition will be preseuted t the Legislature for
North Carolina to extend the corporate limits
of said town as brought forward in the char-
ter section 2, from one half of one mile square
to one mile square, making the North Carolina
Railroad ware house the geographical centre,
also to change section : of the charter for said
town so as to provide for the otilce of a town
Constable instead of a Marshall, All parties
concerned are hereby notified that their com-
plaints, if any, will be heard and well oou
sidered by said town authorities. This the
10th day of December,. A. D. 1830.

J. II. PARKEH., Mayor.

MORTGAGE SALE. By virtue of the
of a deed of mortgage exe-

cuted by by E. O. feaslov and K1izn.tuth A

SATURDAY, DECEMBER IT, 1886.

Entered at Postoffiee as second classmattcr.

WAR.

The venerable Count Yon Mollke has

recently given utterances which seem to

be very significant. In speaking of the

preparations which Russia is making in

case of war, he suggests that the expenses

of safety against war sometimes become

neater than war itself, and that consc-quentl- y

war becomes necess iry as a mat-

ter ot economy. France and Germany are

ancient enemies, there is intense hatred

between the people of the two nations. It
is about time they were trying their skill

at arms again. The utterances of the

venerable Count taken in connection with

these facts are peculiarly significant, and it

would not be surprising if the least insult

was followed by a terrible shock of arms.

m aft? stof
the one next door to us, which was formerly occupied by Mrs. M. R. Barnes. In one store wo k ep DRY GOOD
NOTIONS and SHOES, In the other we keep CLOTHING AND HATS. We have bought

the Fall and Winter Trade and we feel confident we can suit almost anybody needing ods in at

We have a much larger stock of
REV OR DIX.

WHAT KILLS ICTICANS.
Fat Uvtna Uecklesn V.ntU.g Hard Driak
. tng Poor Sit s ; r i 1 Jealonsy

Political Amiiilio: Viole::t. Passions
The Bacs ! flloney.

The alarming disease o tliis
country is Bervous debility and
prostration. J-- goes under
many names but it is essen-
tially the same complaint.
Hospitals and private institu-
tions for nervous pr.tients are
crowded. Ti:j arerttge of life
in the United Stastea is de-

creasing every year. Sudden
deaths from nervous collapse
among our "business, profess-
ional and public men are so
frequent as scarcely to excite
remark. The majority of sui-

cides, committed without ap-
parent reason, or under so-call-ed

"depression of spirits," are
really prompted by nervous
prostration, which is a fruitful
source of insanity and crime
with all their grief and horror.

These facts are startling.
They threaten the very life of
the nation. They assail the
springs of its power and pros-
perity. 1 hey wreck manhood's
strength and woman's useful-
ness and i eauty.

Every rrae should know the
causes. "Wh at a re t S y ? The
answer is easy and terribly
plain: Our viious personal
habits; our care' S and lawless
eating; and drn'kingf : the in-ten- se

menial and physical strain
arising: from our mad race after
money, position and influence
the fears and blAiggles of pov--1

erty; the use o! narcotics and
stimulants; our fasllioa, of
turning day into night and
nie;ht iio day; find, briefly,
our di perate lingnesa to
priy any price for an hour's
pleasure or su e So we
burn life's candlo ,

: both ends
and fill the lunatic asylums
and the gravt ai ds.

The disease fVom which we
Buffer and die i- - - in plain Eng-
lish. JVryvous Jh; p, as it
ib bed in the Nt . and in
the organs of Di tior, Assim- -

If th s theory is eorrect it will be one of
the mo?t remarkable cases in the annals ot

North Carolina crime. Surely young
Bingham could not have been iu his right
mind. We hear that he has been seen in

New Yjrk and that he is insane. We

trust it is true. If Miss Turlington has

been murdered thus cruelly by the hand

ifeasley. his wife, registered in the Register's
oflice of Johnston county, in book J, number i,
pages 889,390 and 891. 1 will on Monday ihe
7th day of February, 1887. at 12 o'clock If.,
at the court house door in jhidthfield otter for
sale at public auction the following tract of
land, lying in Johnston county in Ingrains and
ientouville township and bounded as follows
to wit: beginning .;! an Ash 1). . Adam's
corner and runs East 204 poles to a stnkc, thence
north 68 east 3G0 poles to a stake, thence
north o2 east 236 pales to a stake in the
field near Fort Island, thence north l'5 east
37 poles to a stake, the ice north 16 east 56
poles to an oak (down), t hence north 17 West
76 palm to an oak down thence north 20
west 16 poles to an oak (down), tii-n- ec north
62 east 88 poles to a white oak (down) on
Neuse Kiver, thesee up said rivcrto the month
of Gar Cut. thence up the main course of Oar
Gut to at d over cut oak in T. W Whitley's line,
thence south 7 West 806 poles with s:iid
Whitley ;ind C. IJ. Banders' tine to a stake,
thence south 11 'J poles to an oak down. thence
south 14 west K poles to a slake in W, A.
Smith (formerly T. D. &uead's) corner, thence
south 1 - 186 poles to a stake, thence south
8 48 pol)to a Sassafras VV. V. .Smith's

earner, thence west 64 poles to a stake in the
outside march, thence south 7 ".', 8 wet 318
poles to Hannah's creek, thence down the
creek to the begiaing, containing 8 10 acres and
being the Home place. Also that Other tract
on the south tide of Hannah g creek and
north of Mill creek, containing 160 acres,
known as the 'cip" place, a Ijoinin. the lands
of M. E. s nitlt and Willis A. Sanders and

This New York divine comes out in an

extremely disgusting senium on the cus-

tom of the la lies wearing loW neck cos-

tumes at the balls. The pulpit canuot

make disgusting effasions proper ; it can-

not render obsenity sacred. Dirty talk

from a preacher is just as bad as it is from

the rough who inhabits the slums. Such

talk as Dr. Dix indulged in, if he is re

ported correctly will do more harm than
the most blasphemous lecture that ever

came trom the lips of Colonel Ingersoll.

It always seemed to us a great pity that
some ministers feel it their duty to cast

indecent reflections on the innocent women

of the laud. It always sounds so unmanly

and seems so hypocritical. Ball-roo- at tire

may be carried to extreme, but in all our

life we have never seen a lady dressed as

one would supoose from reading the ser-

mon of this New York Saint.

This Season thrfn ever before. Beaide Prints, Giughama, Pant Goods, Plaids, Tickings, Flannels !; acl land
Dctnesticfl and other Goods that you find in almost every store, wc have a nice line of Suitings. Tr ao( . I',

Cashmeres and other I 're s Goods. We have a large stock of --these Goods and Trinminga to match them.

Our stock is complete as to

of a man of sound mind no punishment is

too great for him. Mis Turlington we

understand was a young lady of lovely dis-

position and was csteemeed by all who

knew her. She has relatives in this
county.

Bingham is well educated and is a mem-

ber of the famous North Carolina Bing
ham family.

Bp tgBmu

The New York Congressional delega-

tion will give Representative Hewett a fare-

well banquet.

In tl e first Sentori.il district W.J.
Griffin 1 as been nominated for the State
Senate vice M. R. Gregory, deceased.

On Monday McQuade, an ex Alderman

Diners, lermscasn Uso. H.oxow.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

THE DEMOCRATIC IIOCSE. fi3xm

of New York City, was sentenced to seven
years in the penitentiary, and fined five

flealthy
or des- -

thousand dollars.

Ex-Go- Bloxham is prosecuting a live-

ly canva?s for the Senatorial succession in

Florida, Many believe that he will be the
successful candidate.

Such as I, ,uk- - Collars and Cuff, Ladies' and Wissea Jerseys, Ladies Scarfu, Circulars. Shaw's. Glovi . ry C T

Buttons and Press Trimmings. We sell the well Lnown

'Earl and Wilson Collars" and Cnifs and tlio "Celebrafeil Pearl rinrt,"

tr And a full Line of Gmts' Fnrnishifig Goods. ;
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Among the Democrats the following
gentleman are protninertly gpofcefl of for
the speakership: Messrs T. M. Holt, Lee
S. Overman, and A. Leazer.

Blaini- hates Edmund; Lilian hates them
both, an 1 hones John Sherman dislikes
them all. The Republican party does not
live in one house. Tt is camnin" about in
cottages.

BILIOUSNESS
Is an affection of the Liver, and can

be thoroughly cored by thai Grand
Ke&nlator of the Liver and

Biliary Organs,
SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

.MAMTACTVIiEP BY

J. H. ZEUJN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

T was ftftliPtfl for several jrean with
disordered liver, which resulted in a
severe attack of Jaundice. 1 hmi us
piv.u medical attendance as our sec-
tion affords, who failed utterly to re-sto-re

me t" the enjoyment "f my
former good health, f then tried the
favorite prescription i' one !' the
most renowned physician of Louis-
ville, Ky.. but to no purpose ; where-
upon I was Induced to iry SimmonSjivor Itosiilator. found imm
diate bene iii from its use. and it niti-matel- jr

restored me to the mil enjoy-
ment of health.

A. tt. BR1R1 r.x.
Richmond, Ky.

HEADACHE
Proceeds from n Torld Liver find Im-

purities f tho StoinsK-h- . It can !o
Invariably nirrd lv taking

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
Let all who sufVer remember that

SICK AND NERVOUS HEADACHES
Can bt pn vented by taking n ? a r on M tiifir

fcj mi U'lus iinlfat'. 1 j eomiiux of hi; attack.

It seems to us the democratic members

of the present House iu Congress should

feel a great responsibility. To them the

party looks to take some action towards the

inauguration of the reforms which the
party has pledged itself to attempt and if
possible to accomplish. The democrats

have a good working majority in the
House. They can pass any measure they

desire, and thus at least throw the re-

sponsibility of its rejection upon the repub-

lican Senate. Will they do this? We

must confers we have our doubts. Pa-

tiently the people are waiting, anxiously

thousands of honest democrats are reading
the daily papers to see some decided ac-

tion on the rnrt of the HcHMO id regard to

these reforms. If the present House ad-

journs without tliis decided action, the
members may expect to have republican

Bttccetsors. The democrats are taking up
too much tim' finding fault with Mr.

Cleveland anyway. They would fain

cast the blame on him, but they ean't. Mr,
Cleveland will at the earliest moment sign
his nam: to any bill reducing the tariff,
and we believe, abolishing partially the in-

ternal revenue. The Senate is republican
and of course from it nothing can be ex-

pected. Leading democratic Senators can

urge this action in the f louse if they will.
Senator Yancc had better be using his in-

fluence in that direction, than taking up
his time framing bills abolishing civil

service reform. Th1 democrats in Con-

gress ouht to wake up. They come home
and tell of awful efforts they have made
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Jimmy IW.wxk. Jr., reporter
Pittsburg Times, has ixa made vi

on tin'
rvorest- -

dent of u railroad. The great failing of
newspaper men is their inability "to resist
temptation.

teetl
palpitate n
Jowness of ir;tin' coatedM

Mr. ! wlian 8. Oarr, of Durham, has
purchased a one fourth interest in the
Piedmont Spring property, m ar Banbury,
anil ir is likely that it will be unproved
for the next season.

failure e
OCtongue

We have the Lnrgest Stock of BOOTS and SHOBSJever brought to SmithheU. We are regarded by the j'
Who trad.- - hi re as eadquarters on BOOTS and SHOES. Our stock of Boots is just splen Gd, Fine i. - I

Boots. Light Kip Boots, Medium Weight Hoots, Heavy Pitcher's Boots and Boots f.r the Boys, and Red T U

fur the Smaller Boys, have almost any Style r Grade or Size of Shoes that can be called for, and at prices thai
eennot be beaten in North Carolina. We sell I EGLEE BROTHERS FINE SHOES. Give us youi on

Boots and Shoes and ycu trill not regret doing so.

Btremn n e ambition.
edy a total abanTJ le r

donment 1' the habil 3 and cu --

toms wh.iflt cause the discs eJOHNSTON HIGH SCHO OL
in each individual case, and the

Thk Kirw York Sum says the President
is growing popular in the South. Why
shouldn't he? He is doing just what he said
he would before he was elected, and the
southern people admire a man who keeps
his promises, even though they may not
approve f all that he does. Honesty in
politics count s for a great deal in the South.

of r Extract ofKo tsu se til!
euro theto(SeigeVs Syiup)

miscnier a!: v cone, mis

WILSON MILL-- . X. C,

R. I.- - J K T.l WELL, PricipaL

Doili Bexes admitted. Students prepared
for "my college, w for business.
ThfJl! mi li?n i'1 every department.
BfeetaTadvan age : " No intoxicants sold

nearer than Selma." (five mites distant.)
Regulni leotuvcs given by the principal.
School building in Rood condition.
Good board with private families ?7.0O per

month. Tuition SI 6Mo 83 00 lor all BnKlish
liranclic. Languages extra.

Next term begins Jan ,arv 3rd, 1887, For
fttrther particulars address

K. L HOLLOWELL, Prin.,
ilson Mills. N. C.

tow ards carrying out their pledges, but
that is all the people ever hear of it. They
never know it until they are told by these
members. The people will soon be dis-

gusted if some decided action is not taken.

great rem 'v. prepared by the
Shaker Community of Vft. Lob-ano- n,

N. V., i ; 1 'cially adapt-
ed to eradica i e Nervous Dys-
pepsia, To do thia it acts
directly and ,

rly but power-
fully open lh ieredstom- -

1 I !! : Ineys, restoracii, nvei

Stt'ot v, steadfast, honest Mr. Morrison
will not contest the purchased seat of Mr.
Baker in the Fiftieth Congress, and he will
not hang around the Capitol hunting for
a clerkship or a foreign mission or running
a ckum agency. He will go back to Illinois
and resume business as a private citizen
where he left off years ago when he was
sent to Congress. He has not been spoiled
by the Washington atmosphere. Philadel-
phia Record.

Rf.phi sk.n'tatve Johnston went to
the root of the revenue matter yesterday
without any hemming or hawing. The
measure he proposes is in line with the de-mu-

of the democratic party throughout
the country and in special fulfilment of the
behest of the party 4n ibis State. We trust
it will receive toe consideration it deserves
and finally be enacted iuto law to the ad
vantage of all the people. New and Ob

We are maLirt a Specialty of Clothing: We have bought a very large Stock so as to be able to suit anyb ly wl

may wish t bay in Quality, Style and Price. We keep Children's Clothing, Boy's Clothing, Young M d's CI

Clothing for the Oi I M n. There is positively no larger stock of Clothing in Johnston county than ours, an I

an hill to eotne and 1 ink over our .stock carefully beforebnyinir. Our prices nut clothing in reach o
ask OVERCOATS at allPriees.-- a

AT COST.

Wishing to doso oat my business be-

tween now and the 1st of January, 1 will
sell my entire stock of dry goods, huts,
boots, shoos, notions, etc, etc., at cost.
Call e.irly ami Beeure Bargains, When 1 say
cost I mean it. Respectfully,

1). Y. PULLKB.

SiiMi Collegiate fiH
MALE AND FEJfALR
Sinit 1 1 Lfcld, N O

JOHN L DAVIS, A. M ,

Ox Saturday the motion of Mr. Morri-

son to consider the tariff bill was defeated
by a vote of 49 ayo to 54 nayes. Twenty--

six Democrats voted witli the Rcpubli-oa- ns

against consideration as follows:
Messtrs Bliss. M err iman , M ullcr ,Sprigss

and Stahlnecker are of New York; Messrs
Boyle, Curtain, Ermcntrout, Randall and
Bowdefi, of Pennsylvania; Messrs Camp-
bell, Foran, Oeddcs, Lefevre. Seney, War-
ner and Wilkin, of Ohio; Messrs Cay,
Irion,St. .Marti;, and Wallace, of Louisiana;
Messrs Lawlei and Ward, oi Illinois;
Mera Green and MoAdoo, of New Jer-
sey, and Mr. Martin, of Alabama.

Mr. R id from this State, was absent.
All the rest of the Democratic Leprcscnta-tive- s

from this State voted for conidera
tion. O'Hara, Republican, voted against
consideration.

ing their tone t rid vigor, pro-
moting the secretion of bile, ex-polli- ng

waste mi ttera from the
Bystem,an(l ptu ! s ing the blood.

LTpon the nervous system
Shaker Extract(SeigeY& Syrup)
acts as a safe and wholesome
anodyne without the slightest
narcotic efl ?i and then loaves
the nerves to T gain their nat-
ural tone and st length through
its wonderful influence upon
the function of m tritioo.

It is safe to Say more nerv-
ous dyspeptic.-- ? have been re-

stored by ii : '! the depths
01 misery to a ;v - enjoyment
of life and labor than by any
or all oilier folium oi! treatment

13IRA T. TURV NOTON, Ph.
server. 'rineipate.

combined. want ma .We haveaw. il assorted Stock of Sole and Stiff Aits. We are prepared .o eire our cuitome what th
The HAT LINE. We canrarnish

The Spring Term of the Second Session of
this Institution will begin the 21th day of-Ja-n --

nary, 1887, and continue 'I'l weeks,
TUITION PER MoXTli.

Tnitien must be )'f,i.l monthly, unless spe-
cial arrangements are made.
Primary Department
Intermediate Department 2.50
Higher English Department 3. 00
Latin, Greek, French, German, At-gehr-

fi,

Geometry, Surveying, Book- -

Kcoping, each 50
Students will bo charged tuition from the

M. M. BARNES
ll'islies to inform tiie public that he has

bought out N. Ingram, and is now engaged in
selling groceries cheap and paying the highest
pries for country produce. He holds forth at
the old Stand of N. Ingram. and ask his friends
to call to see him promising to make it to their
interest tc do so.

MY MOTTO
Quick sales and small

PROFITS
Ihe best quality of family flour and gro-

ceries kept constantly on hand.

TOTICB.
4- - -t n rwTxtra j-,-

ar3 Sizes iu Hats, Cloth 1033.oo.
By virture of the authority contained in a

mortgage .iced executed to me on tho 18th
day of February, fS86, by Joah Lee and Sus-
anna, las wife, and duly registered in the
Register's office o! Joht ston county. North

Pozcns and Do? :ns of Trunks in Stock, all eizes and prices.
Stv' Wv thnk the rood people who trade at Smilhfield forthefiberal atrona're tb j bar .';.. i

toe very twst wholesale houses and Factories at the lowest ossibte io ices, and our ami i- - treat, oor evi
Carolina, i:i book X. No. 4, pages U74 and
875, shall sell at public auction for cash at

The ten days' leave of absence obtained
by Congressman James W. Reid has ex-
pired, and it seems that he has not returned
to his duties at Washington; nor has he
bcin at home We further understand
that his friends have no knowledge ot his
Whereabout. They are greatly distressed
not only at the financial ombarrassment of
Mr. Reid but also at his strange disap-
pearance.- A'cirs & Observer.

Twkue is a Tariff fight, i.i prospect in
Congress, and the kicking Randalitcs will
lad, assisted by Democratic kickers who
howl for free smokes and free drinks and
believe in a high tax on shoes, hats blan-
kets, 4c. The Philadelphia Times, that
felons both ways, is noadouht happy over
ihe prospect of defeating Tariff reform

V llmingtoB fifatr.

time of entering School until the and of the
term, except in cases of protracted illness, or
by special contract. ,

Board, including Fuel and Lights, can be
obtained in good families from $8.00 to $10.00
per month.

For further information address the, Prin
eipals.

11 m m iNIED. Bislny & Mi YH ) I v M
Attorne

the court-hous- e door iu the town ot Ma it It field
on tin' 18th day of December, 1880, n certain
tract of laud in Meadow Townxhip, Johnston
county, North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of Jesse Lee, W. H. Stniih and others, (former-
ly owsicii by Y. B. Smith, Esq.,) containing
142 Korea, and deaerioed iu said mort-gas- e.

Tills 17th tlay of November, 18H6.
JOHN W. WOOD, Mortagee.

JAMBS If. FOU, Attorney. 24-- 4t

LUMBSE.
I have a lot of well seascnad uuuressed

Agents,
8MHITFIELD, N. CTit or Lea: HIGH S PA i L .F E

NOTICE!
virtue of the power contained in aBy deed excouted to nie on the 24th,

ilny of November, 1884, by Niley Stevens and
registered in Registrars office, of Johnston
ceunty, in Book T, No. 4, pages U an4 ?. I
shall otrcr 'or sale a, public auctiea, for cufcy
on thir 1 day of January, 1887. at the o.i
hous door in the Town of Sra'thfleld, a cer-
tain tract of land in Miiitlitield townsiiij , ad-
joining tlu lands of iredel : Godwin, k. 1).

Lunccford md othdrs. Containing 70 acres,
more or less to satisfy claims in said mortgage
deed. This December 3rd, 1880.

B. CaocKss, Bfcitgcgte.

in stock a nice line oi'

Clocks, Watches,
ISB jEWEbRY.

Eenairing loao in the best oo-si.- le manner.

If you wum to buy in ! "'
Unys we can aid i ou.

Vv'e can aegti'tc loans, or
ten;:- - on real esta in John ton

A good farm uilli abou' thirty acres f
cleared land situated between .Smithtield and
Cla.vton a good neighborhood. Good builu-inji- s

and a ;r on hard on th. fiurta, Any
person wis! lo rent or tease (his far o will

1 am still eaaaec in t!e Hide and Fur 1

mess, aim am Bay very ij i - j 11 OS

Call an tv.p at i. v . id 'tand, and doft'l el
until y n kcc mei ECbspcatfaHy,

W, L. litLET.
flooring which 1 wi.'i sell cheap for L ::

ToLLUt; A. Aljv
arplo to J. M. Ukatv,

Amiibfield, N, C.

hthSide, Hay St.. aoar Market plaice, Persom irtsbinsto I :

e.H BSmoneyim v pi'1,-- 1 n i ) vb&jl lilt xUUii, i. L. uteres! to call ou us
J

ax).
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